The phytoplankton communities and related physical-chemical features of the Euphrates River at its middle region inside Iraqi territory were studied during the study period from October 2011 to September 2012. Samples were taken from Al-Musayab district extending to Al-Hindia district. The phytoplankton community (quantitative, qualitative and Chlorophyll-a) have been studied, in addition to many environmental parameters such as temperature, pH, electric conductivity (EC), Salinity (‰), TDS, TSS, dissolved oxygen, BOD 5 . A total of 105 phytoplankton taxa belonging to Bacillariophyta (69), Chlorophyta (19), Cynophyta (12), Euglenophyta (3), and Dinophyta (2) were recorded within the present study period. Some algal genera dominated mostly in the study period and sites such as Scendesmus, Melosira, Cymbella, Diatoma, Navicula, Nitiazschia and Syndera. A statistical analysis was done using the canonical correspondence analysis (CCA).
Introduction
Phytoplankton, considered as the basic component of an aquatic food chain, is the source of oxygen and the main autochthonous primary producers [1] . The floristic variation in phytoplankton community depends on the availability of nutrients, temperature, light intensity and on other limnological factors [2] . Phytoplankton is one of the major biological elements used for the assessment of the ecological status of surface water bodies, and the variation in the biotic parameters provides a good indication of energy turnover in aquatic environments, due to its sensitivity to any change in the environment [3, 4] . Many authors emphasized the importance of phytoplankton as bioindictors in different aquatic systems [5] [6] [7] .
Many previous researches on the Euphrates River showed the phytoplankton composition and the effect of lotic characteristics especially in the south of Iraq [8] [9] [10] . Few studies worked on the middle region of the Euphrates River inside Iraq [11] [12] [13] [14] [15] .
The present study aims at filling the gap of information on phytoplankton communities and water quality of the studied area.
Materials and Methods
The present study area was chosen along the Euphrates River, middle of Iraq, between al-Musayab city (near the northern of Al-Hindiya barrage) to Al-Hindiya city (formerly Twareej: near the southern holy city of Karbala). The three sites were chosen in this area (Figure 1) . The current study was carried out from October 2011 to September 2012. Physical and chemical properties of the river water (Temperature, PH, electrical conductivity, salinity, TDS, TSS, dissolved oxygen, BOD5) were measured according to [16] , chlorophyll-a study site was measured [17] .
Phytoplankton was collected from the sampling sites with plankton net [18, 19] for qualitative study, while a sedimentation technique was used for quantitative study. The micro transect methods were used for counting diatoms, and hemocytometer methods for other groups [20] . Identification of the phytoplankton was done by following references [21] [22] [23] [24] [25] [26] . The statistic analyses were done
Results and Discussion
The environmental characteristic of the water in the study area is shown in Table 1 . The air temperature reached its high value (43.5˚C) in Site 3 and its lowest value (9˚C) in Site 2, while the water temperature ranged between 9.06 to 31. 43 in sites 2 and 3 respectively. Narrow fluctuation of pH was observed during the study period, with the highest average value of 8.7 and a low of 7.3; this observed variation was statics significant between month (p ≤ 0.05) but not between the sites (p ≤ 0.05). pH variation might be caused by discharge of waste water, photosynthesis and other metabolic process [27] , and may be attributed to introduction of silt into the river by rain water or due to the mixing of the fast flowing water as it moves down stream [28] . These results match with many other studies of [11, 15, [28] [29] [30] [31] [32] .
The results showed high conductivity values ranged between (798.7 µs·cm ) in site 2 as high value, while water salinity in study area ranged between (0.5‰ -0.7‰). The increasing values of conductivity and salinity in Euphrates River may be of the discharge of agricultural and industrial wastewater [13] .
The total dissolved solid (TDS) followed the trend as conductivity temporarily and spatial. It ranged from 502. 33 to 789.3 mg/l, while the value of TSS ranged between 0.01 to 0.3 mg/l. Many factors affecting the transparency of water such as silting, microscopic organisms and suspended organic matter [32] and this variation can be explained by a higher nutrient dynamics in the water column [33] .
High concentration of dissolved oxygen was recorded in the present study. This concentration ranged from 6.2 mg/l to 11.59 mg/l. There was an increase in dissolved oxygen in cold months at all the study sites. The concentration of dissolved oxygen was affected by many factors especially biological activities such as photosynthetic, respiration and decomposition process at the river bottom in addition to the rainfall effects [34] [35] [36] . The dissolved oxygen concentration was found to be within the (5 -9) mg/l, which was limited for drinking water [37] . The concentrations of BOD 5 ranged from 0.94 mg/l to 4.22 mg/l in site 2 and site 1 respectively, these results showed acceptance values of BOD5 according to (APHA, 2003) . These concentrations may be attributed to the observed human activities such as washing, dumping of refuse and discharge of sewage into the river [38] . The lower concentrations of BOD5 may be due to the selfpurification of river [39] . The recorded BOD5 in this study indicated that the studied river is classified as unpolluted to moderately polluted, Adakole et al. [40] revealed that the BOD 5 values ranged between >1.0 to <10.0 mg/l was considered as unpolluted to moderately polluted water. BOD is referred to the amount of biodegradable organic materials [41] , and its values refer to associated with wastewater concentration [37] .
Phytoplankton biomass, as chlorophyll-a, has been measured at least once monthly in all study sites, chlorophyll-a concentrations ranged between N.D in site 2 as lower value and 24.37 mg/l in site 3 as higher value. The species composition has a big effect on chlorophyll-a concentration in an aquatic systems and low concentration of chlorophyll-a was recorded ( Table 2) , might be due to dominate of diatoms in high number compared with other algal groups [42] , and the changes in biomass of phytoplankton have been associated with increased temperature and decreased water discharge [43] . The variation of chlorophyll-a concentrations was highly correlated with phytoplankton density and water quality in the present study sites [44] . Clear peaks were observed in late spring and autumn. Similar results were found in many Iraqi aquatic system studies [12, 30, 45] .
Phytoplankton community of Euphrates River in the present study sites from October 2011 to September 2012 consisted of a total of (105) taxes (Table 3) belonging to five taxonomical division; Bacillariophyta (69), Chlorophyta (19) , Cyanophyta (12), Euglenophyta (3) and Dinophyta (2). The total numbers of phytoplankton ranged between 216 cell/cm 3 to 4565 cell/cm 3 in sites 2 and 1 during March 2012 and October 2011 respectively (Table 2). High yearly density of Phytoplankton recorder in site 1 (19,214 cell/cm 3 ) and low yearly density in site 2 (15,327 cell/cm 3 ) during the study period, might be due to availability of environmental condition for phytoplankton growth [46] ; phytoplankton density which can be explained by the increase of nutrients in the environment [42] , suggests that a high density of phytoplankton recorded for the first sampled point may be associated with nutrients and low water current before Al-Hindia barrage; moreover, the effect of the barrage on phytoplankton density before (site 1) and after (sites 2 and 3) is clear [45] .
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Bacillariophyta were found in high percentage (65.7%) of total organisms and they were dominating species among the algal groups (Figure 2 ). Bacillariophyta was dominant followed by Chlorophyta, Cynophyta, Euglenophyta, and Dinophyta ( Table 3 ). In the present study the river water showed a higher population of diatoms coincided with the higher dissolved oxygen through the study period, in general, the requirement of dissolved oxygen for growth of many diatom species is well documented [43] . Pennales diatom was the dominated group of diatoms (63 species) in the present study, this might be due to high tolerance to wide environmental changes [1, 32, 47] . The present study results showed the dominate of some genera of phytoplankton on a long study period, such as Scendesmus, Melosira, Cymbella, Diatoma, Navicula, Nitzschia, Synedra, these results were recorded by other studies [1, 2, 36, 38] . Phytoplankton densities tended to increase during the months of spring and summer, which can be explained by the increase of nutrients in the environment, especially nitrogen and phosphorus [42] . Euglenophyta and Dinophyta species were very view in a number (3 and 2 species respectively), and their percentage composition value was low: 2.85% and 1.9% respectively. In general, the existence of Euglenophyta species refers to organic pollution of aquatic system [2] .
CCA for water quality and phytoplankton in the present study (Figure 3) indicated that negative relationships found between air and water temperature, salinity, TDS, BOD5 and phytoplankton, while, positive relationships were observed between phytoplankton and DO, chlorophyll-a, PH, and TDS. The interaction between various physical, chemical and biological factors is the causative regulator for seasonal variation and standing crop of phytoplankton [48] . The positive correlation of some water properties with phytoplankton density may be due to playing a pivotal role in regulation various biological activities and growth [2] .
Conclusion
The present study results revealed that temperature, salinity, DO and BOD5 were playing important roles as limited factors to phytoplankton in this study. The variation in the functional groups of phytoplankton reflects the seasonal dynamics of revering Phytoplankton and the impact of water quality.
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